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State Campaign Focus:
:

Bo and KenHere
Durin the Week —

Hicksville and the Mid Island area appeared destined to become a focal
point in the state-wide election of.a Senator this week with the announce-
ments that Robert Kennedy, former Attorney General, and incumbent Sénator
Kenneth Keating would be in the community during the week ahead. Kennedy,

who was here on Labor Day during the firemen’s parade, was due to return
this Friday afternoon, Sept 25, and put in an appearance at Mid Island Plaza
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Kenned Fund Keep Pace
Contributions to the John F, Kennedy Memorial Hicksville Fund

have been piling up in recent weeks while the local news focus was

upon the historic rail road elimination program and the Labor Day
firemen’s tournament. The fund today stands at $1,544.66 while the
sponsors have a goal of $5,000 to provide a towering flagpole, monu-

ment to all Hicksville men who have died in their nation’s service
and suitable planting in the area north of the RR bounded by Broad-
way, Jerusalem Ave and John St,

Highlight of the fund appeal in recent weeks was a carnival on

Derby Rd. which produced $12,15. Those who made the carnival a

success were Ronald Gorczycki, Barbara and Jonathan Gelbert.
Neighbors on Derby Rd. added to the contribution. There were also

a number of individual contributions to the fund. Donations may be
made at the LI National Bank, main office, Broadway and Herzog

Pl., or by mail to PO Box 95, Hicksville, NY. All contributions over
$1 are acknowledged with a specially prepared receipt.

PREVIOUSLY ACKNOWLEDGED...
Derby Road Carnival......s0-0e.-6

Motzer’s Deli

Collected by Mrs, Madeline Swallows:
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Burgoyne, 21 Utica St...
Helen Dwyer, 23 Utica St.
Ellen Kelly, 22 Utica St.,
Mrs, R. Fox, 17 Utica St.,
Mr. and Mrs, Horace Lindo, coe

Mr. and Mrs, Clement Swallows, 19 Utica S
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Caglione, 15 Utica St.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fox, 18 Willow St.
TOTAL ACKNOWLEDGED TODATE..

at about 4:45, Keating is

Kennedy will spend the after-
noon in Nassau County, arriving

at about 12 noon. He will comero

Hicksville after lunch with Counry
Executive Eugene Nickerson in

Westbury, arriving at the Plaza
at 4:45, He will leave Hicksville
for Plainview Shopping Center
where he will talk at 5:40 before

he proceeds to an engagement in
Suffolk Counry,

Oct will be Senator Keating
Day in Nassau County with many
important stops including the Mid
Island Plaza at Hicksville.

Meanwhile on other fronts
there were interesting develop—
ments:

Francis X, Doyle, self style
chairman of the Independent Dem-

ocrats of the Town of Oyster
Bay (no address given) declared
that that organization on Sept 15
passed a resolution unanimously
endorsing the candidacy of John
J Burns for County Executive,
Burns is the Republican candi-
date. ~

On other fronts, Burns charged

expected on Oct. at 4 P.M, e
a 60 percent increase in home

burglaries under the administra=
tion of Eugene Nickerson, County

Executive and Democratic candi-
date for re-election

Sunday, Sept. 27 at 11 AM.
Former Vice President Rich-

ard Nixon is scheduled to
kick .off his month-long nation
wide for R

Burns creditted the county police
force with *‘doing a herculean and
dedicated job inthe war on crime’’

But because the Nickerson admin-
stration has refused to strengthen

support the ‘“‘vastly under=
manned County police force, maj=

or crimes have mounted sharply
in Nassau since 1962&q Burns
charged,

In another area, FranklinOm-
stein, Democratic candidate for
Nassau County Clerk, this week

promised ‘‘to continue to inform .

the people of this county about the
duries and responsibilities of the

County Clerk and about the priv-
ileges they might enjoy — if they
only knew them.”*

Radio station WHLI disclosed
that County Executive Nickerson
and State Commissioner Burns
will be heard in the first ot tour

meetings the air waves on

victory in 1964 in Nassau on Sept
30 when he appears at a special
meeting and rally of the County
GOP Committee at the Garden
City Hotel starting at 8 PM,
The public is invited.

ARREST TWO MEN
Two Brooklyn men were ar-

s
Tested Tuesday night, Sept. 15

in the Birchwood Shopping
Center, Jericho, in the vicinity
of the Floyd Bennett Store,
charged with the possession of a

loaded gun, Arrested were Louis

Gonzolez, 33, of 133 Coffey St.,
and Robert Parrilla, 23, of 292
Sutter Ave., both Bklyn,. The
arrest took place at 11:50 p.m,

Ptl. Angelo Ragone, assisted by
Ptl. Edward Zalesky, made the
arrest after investigation of the

four occupants revealed the two
in possession of loaded” guns.

Ne Educatio
Grou T Meet

The Hicksville unit of Parents

and Residents for Better Educa~

tion inces that Prof. Chas,
F, Rice will bethe organization&#39
guest speaker on Sept. 30, when

the organization initiates it’s fall

program. The time is 8:30 P.M.,
at &#39;& Lion’s Den’’ at Mid Is-

land Plaza. The public is cordial-

ly invited.

Prof. Rice is Associate Pro-
fessor of Law at Fordham Univer-

sity. He holds an A,B, from Holy
Cross College, an L.L.B, from
Boston College, and a Doctorate

in Constitutional Law from New
York Unversity.

He authored ‘Freedom of As-

Almos Tim Fo
Kids Da Agai

Dr. Charles J, Masek, Chair-

man of the boys and girls com-

mittee of the Hicksville Kiwanis

Club, announced that the Kiwanis

will sponsor its annual Kids Day
on September 26th at Nunley’s
Playland, Broadway and Hemp-
stead Turnpike.

Starting at 9:30 in the morning
and lasting till o’clock in the

afternoon, more than 2500 chil-

dren up through the sixth grade
in age, are expected to partici-
pate in free refreshments, free

rides, and plenty of noise, All

children must be accompanied
by parents or guardians who

must provide transportation of

their own,

Other members of the boys

CAPT MARTY DONLON was a proud and happy man this week with good reason, His Fire Co. 7 team
won the Hicksville Fire Dept inter-company tournament Sunday with 21 points, Comical Hose Co. 3 was

and girls committee who are

helping to make this event bigger
than last years staggering tum-=

out of 2500 whooping and holler=

ing kids, are Hap Holden, Frank

Chlumsky and Joe Oliver.

sociation’? New York Univer=

sity Press in 1962 and ‘The

Supreme Court and Public Pray=
er’’ Fordham University Press

in 1964,

OFFICIAL VISIT of Anthony A, Scimeca, MD, of East Rockaway, Governor of

District 725 of Rotary International, made his official visit to the Hicksville
Club at the Milleridge Inn this week, Seated from the left are Marty Marcus,

Governor’s assistant from Levittown; Peter Amoroso, past president; Hans

Kaufman, director; Dick Capobianco, director and club bulletin; Lou Cesta,

second with 17, Winners two years in a row, Co

7

retired the leg trophy. The team championship flag
flew at the E Marie St main firehouse as team members wore tiger tails. Bottom row, from left,

2nd Lt Al Richard, Ist Lt Roy Schaaf, 3rd Asst Chief Mel Voorhies, Capt Ding-Dong Donlon, Com-
missioner Hal Manaskie,

mean Pierre).
secretary; Aaron Rochman, scholarship chairman; Gordon Cottrill, vice presi-

Team Coach Charles Van Wickler;
Pietras, Paul Huckstein, John MacDonald, Nick Brigandi, Owen

dent; Gov Scimeca, Club President Martin McDonnell. S

Bouse, attendance major domo; William McCarthy, director;
side, Win Hunt, Herman Kanfer, assistant secretary; and James Goris, past.
president, (Herald photo by guess what Rotarian official photographer and we don’t

Second Row - Nails McCabe, Harry
Magee; Third Row - Don McVicker,
cIntyre and Don Snyder,

ve

ee

anding from left, Rudy
and on the other
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JOHN J. COLLINS

HICKSVILLE - John J, Collins

of 15 Walnut La., here, died sud-

denly on Sunday, Sept. 20. He

reposed at the Wagner Funeral
Home where the Hicksville Fire

Dept. held’ services Tuesday
evening. Rev. ‘Harvey Sindahl
conducted religious services

Wednesday at p.m, Interment
followed at Pinelawn Memorial

Park.
Mr. Collins is survived by his

wife, Ella; two daughters, Lillian
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Wrigley and Viola Mankopf; two
sons, Russell and Kenneth; two

sisters, Florence Dovey and
Charlotte Conners and abrother,

Jerry Collins,

REGINALD F. STREETER

HICKSVILLE - Reginald F.
Streeter of 24 Hemp La., here,

died at Las Vegas, Nev., onSept.
15 at the age of 47, He reposed
at the Thomas F, Dalton Funeral

Home where Rev. Douglas Mac-

Donald conducted religious serv-

ices Saturday at o’clock.  In-

Don&#39 miss out on this tremendous

opportunity to BUY NOW end SAVE

RAYO
*

NYLONS
Bi Stocks!

PER CUSTOMER

ADDITIONAL $1.95 EACH

© Motons diplaying thecFrrestone sign.

r buys MILES more

terment took place in South Sut-

ter, New Hampshire on Tuesday.
Mr. Streeter is survived by his

wife, Irene; his sons, Elwood,
Kenneth, Larry and Lester and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Percy

Streeter,
——____

NEW ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mrs, Stuart Smith of
53 Pewter La., Hicksville are the

proud parents of a son, Robert

Francis, born Sept, 7 at Mercy
Hospital.

TE ay og
Enjoy Care-Free Summer Driving... BUY NOW AT THESE LOW Poise Nth Mya tle see
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Dear Lynd :

A faculty meeting of the Hicksville Adult Education program was
called on Thursday night, Sept. 17, at the high school by JOHN M,

ASH, director. Members of the advisory committee on adult
education were guests. . .The Nassau Red Cross is offering after -

noon and evening sessions in Home Nursing at the Hicksville Metho-
dist Church on Old Country Rd, Afternoon sessions are on Tuesdays
from to 3 PM (started Sept. 15) and evening classes on Mondays, 8

to 10 PM, starting Sept. 21. For information call Mrs. SONNEBORN
at WE 5-6893,

. Simple nursing skills for use in caring for the sick
and injured in their own homes are taught. . .Boy what a ribbing

“Tall Hat Sam’’ has been taking since the LIRR elimination cere-
monies,

. .Among the local residents attending the Nassau Press
Assoc installation dinner at Hoeppl’s in Westbury were Mr. and Mrs
JAMES CUMMINGS and Mr. and Mrs. ANTHONY SCOTTI of this

area...

The staff of the HERALD sends fondést wishes to GEORGE
MAGUIRE, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Maguire of 21 Terrace Pl.,
who entered St. Vincent College, LaTrobe, Pa., as freshman last
week, We wish you continued success,

.
.Det. DAVE RYAN of the

Juvenile Aid Bureau, N.C.P.D., former patrolman Director of the
Hicksville P.B.C., stopped in to tell us he is now “Grandpa’’ Ryan.

His daughter, Carol Ann, now Mrs. Anthony Bouncore presented
Dave and his wife Kitty with a beautiful little granddaughter, Carol

on Sept. 17 at Syosset Hospital. ..The Emera Chapter OES will hold
a Smorgasbord Supper at the Masonic Temple, W. Nicholai St.,

Hicksville, on Wednesday, October 14, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Ali
are welcome,

,.

Congressman DEROUNIAN will be at the Goldwater for President
Headquarter syat 169 Old Country Rd., Hicksville, on Saturday morning,
Oct. 3, at 10:30.....

Did you see the clever window display Scheniner’s Drug gtore
is featuring re: ‘‘the little white pills’’?.....L.L Chapter of J sh

Civil Service Employees will hold a meeting for Nomination of
Officers on Wed. Sept. 30 at the Hicksville Jewish Center on

Jerusalem Ave. at 8 P.M.....0ORVIL ROBERT WEBB of 35 Haver-
ford Rd., has been elected to membership in the N.Y. S. Society of

Certified Public Accountants.......

The Hot Rock Speedsters of Co 7, Hicksville Fire Dept., under
Manager CHARLES Van WINKLER concluded another rough, rough
season when they took top dept honors in the tournament on Strong

St., Sunday.....Many, many happy returns to HARRY TAPPEN, well
known former Supervisor of the Town of Oyster Bay, who celebrated

his 77th birthday during the week. It is amazing how many of our

newer residents never even heard of him although he was for many
years Highway Superintendent and then Town Supervisor. The Town
Beach at Glenwood Landing is named for him,,.... Saw PETE talking

to a cop on GEARY’s beach on North Broadway, Monday morning,
or was he trying to explain something we did not hear about?
We learned this week there ts an official in the State Education

at Albany named HERB JOHNSEN but he is not our HERB on the
school board.....ALLAN GITTLESON, chairman of the Board of
Jervis Corp,, Hicksville, is chairman of the Golf Outing sponsored

by the National Conference of Christians and Jews today (Thurs) at
Old Westbury,....Mr. and Mrs. JOSEPH EISNER became the parents
of their third child and first son, ANDREW MITCHELL, Sept 21
at Central General Hospital, Plainview. He is director of the Plain-
view Public Library and was formerly with Hicksville Library.
The youngster weighed in at 61bs, 12 0z..... Hicksville Chamber holds

a general meeting tomorrow (Fri) morning at the Seaman & Eisenmann
meeting room, 167 Bway. Guest speaker will be FARRELL JONES,

executive director of the County Commission on Human Rights.....
Opening Hicksville football game against Levittown Division Ave High
this Saturday will be carried live on radio station WYFI, 1520 on
dial, starting at 1:30 PM,....Mr. and Mrs, THOMAS HARTMANN with
Claire, Theresa and Paul, were recent passengers On the Monorail

at the World’s Fair. They live at 11 Bank Lane, Hicksville.....
Everyone seems to like the new Hicksville RR platform, but oh those
stairs. Wait until the wind starts to blow this winter.....Regular
meeting of Hicksville School Board this Friday night in the high
school. «Taxpayers Educational Assoc for the Children of Hicks-

ville (TEACH) was scheduled to meet on Tuesday of this week and
elect officers. Proposed for president was DAVID. E, TRABICH,
STUART DOIG was scheduled to tell about a just completed trip

thru India,..,..Sears Auto Centre, said to be the largest of its kind
in the entire organization, opened on North Bway, yesterday (Wed)....

Would you believe it? People are already starting to talk about
the next May school elections and possible candidates,

CARD OF THANKS » Rev. Francis C. Tatem, our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors forWe _wish to thank the Hicks- their’ Many acts of kindbe

ville Fire Dept., the Ladies Auxi- during our recent bereavementliary of the Hicksville Fire Dept., The family of the latthe Rev, DomenicK.Ciannella, the
Arthur N Borley

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Schaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES — BOOKS — NEWSPAPERS — CANDY
TOYS — FILM — GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’ STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE _1-1249

Vince Braun’s Meat Market
Free Delivery

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS
Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
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102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE (-—0054
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ROBERT J, BROWN,
Hicksville High School Driver Education Car,

dept. School Principal Leon Galloway, is at left,
High School and two to Syosset High School.

center, manager of Robert Chevrolet, First St., Hicksville, hands the keys of the
to Frank Ganley of the high school Driver Education

Robert Chevrolet supplies two cars to Hicksville
(Photo by Frank Mallett)

Boy and Girl& Approved

Gym Suits and Sneakers

for all local schools

i

M
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‘SANFORIZE *

_Wash-and-Wear ‘MOORE Gymeuit

“GOL BRO
Everythi For Men and Boy

192 BROADWAY, HICKSVIL
(near Old Country Road)

WELLS 1—0441
& H Green Stamp
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AAA

Free Parking in Rear

Open Every Evening Till 9 PM (except Sat. 6 PM)

Waa)
_

STORE
69 Broadway
L914 Hicksville,N.Y.
-Opposite LI. Notional Bonk

WElls 1-0414
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CLUB 69

WINE WHISKEY

Dr. Lowell D, ‘Glatt of 32 Salem
Road, Hicksville, attented the
first International Conference on

Myopia, held in New York City,
from Sept. 10th thru 13th,

Dr. Glatt was particularly in-
terested in the reports onthe use

of contact lenses in the control
of myopia, a subject that Dr.
Glatt has been doing research
in during the past six years,
He reported to the members of
the panel of the work that he
has done with myopic children
of Hicksville.

ADDITIONS
MEAN

Suzane Sutter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. Sutter of 10
Field Ave., Hicksville, was

among the freshmen welcomed
at Seton Hill College, Greens-
burgh, Pa., on Sept. 16. She was

graudated in June from Queen
of the Rosary Academy and ex-
Pects to prepare in College for

a career as an elementary
teacher.

- * *

The St. Ignatius Loyola Auxil—
iary of Christian Mothers, Hicks—
ville, will hold the first meeting

of the 1964-1965 school year on

Sept. 28th, at 8:15 P.M. in the
parochial school auditorium,

* * *

Registration for fall workshops
in the arts is now underway at
Art Forms Unlimited, the

gallery—on-the-green, ac iil
Levittown Parkway, Hicksville.

* * *

The non-profit Mid-Island
Plaza Art League of Hicksville

announces registration started
Sept. 14 for classes ,in drama
and art, for children, teens and
adults. These include Creative
Drama for. 7-10 yrs., Junior
Drama Workshop for children
11-13 yrs., Teen Drama Work=

shop and Teen Oil Painting, Be
ginners Adult Drama Workshop,
Beginner’s and Intermediate Oil

Painting. For information and |
registration call GE 3-4198 for

drama and WE 8-4089 for Art.
* * *

The Women’s Society of Chris—
tian Service of the Hicksville

Methodist Church will hold its
business meeting on Oct. 7 at

8:15 p.m. The program will fea-
ture a speaker from the Peace

Corps. Mrs, Gunther Moller will
be in charge of the meeting. The

devotion will be the Call to Pray-
er and Self-denial Service. All
ladies of the church and mem=
bers of the Young Adults are

MS

ual

noise abou

‘what&#39;s

the

Cordially invited to this meeting,
s * *

John D. Gridley of 116*Ball
Park La., Hicksville and Joseph

L. Bivona of 27 Mineola Ave.,
Hicksville, both Hicksville High
School graduates are Freshman

at Niagara University,

ANDY
is our

BOY!

ee
FRANCIS ANDERSON

Let’s Keep
Him Our

Friends of Anderson
For County Clerk (Adv.)

Your Key to Home Improvement
: . . All property owners with a regular

income are eligible for either a bank or an FHA loan. No down payment is required
. ..

the rates are reasonable. Borrow up to $5,000 on a one-family unit ar up to
$15,000 on a multi-family unit with five years or more to pay.

MEADOW BROOK B :

‘ i
NATIONAL BANK

KEYED TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LONG

Member

Federal

Deposit
Insurance

Corporation

ISLAN
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PAST DISTRICT GOVERNOR, Dan Terry. of the Roosevelt Lions,
left, presents the Governor’s banner to Ken De Jongh new District

Governor of Dist. 20-K-2 of the Lions International, as Hicksville
Lions President, with Romon Carrano, at right. The Hicksville
Lions will display the banner throughout De Jongh’s term of office.

(Photo by Hicksville Lion Pierre Charbonnet)

CUMMINGS AND GOINGS:
/

‘Senator Keatin I Comi Her
by Jim Cummings

Senator Kenneth Keating will
make a personal appearance at

Mid Island Plaza on Thursday,
Oct. Ist at 4 P.M, ...

Prior to

his arrival at the Plaza a tour
will be made of Grumman’s in

Bethpage along with another. stop
in+North Shore

...
Later in the

evening Seantor Keating and Sen-

ator Mundt will be guest speakers
at the dinner honoring John J.

Burns, Republican candidate for

County Executive at Garden City
Hotel

...
All community resi-

dents are welcome to be on hand

to greet Senator Keating as he

tours. this huge shopping com-

Plex ...
Most likely the Center

Mall between Gertz and New-

berry’s will be the official-stop-
off

PRESS ASSN, DINNER: The in-
stallation of Nassau County Press
Association was well attended by

some 100 editors, publishers and

guests Friday -evening at the

Westbury Hoppl’s...We noted

County Executive Eugene Nick-

erson as installing officer, along
with Commissioner John J.

Burns, Mr. Nickerson’s opponent
for this high county office ac-

companied by his lovely wife

Norah...Many may not know this
but Burns has been an active

member af the Ancient Order of

Hibernians, our Division #11,
Hicksville for over two years -

We’re very proud of his help and
assistance to County President

Jim Kelly and your reporter....
HERE ’N THERE; Phil Giet-

schier is the new business man-

ager of the St. Ignatius Girls

Cadet Corp - for information on

bookings phone WElls 1-4403...

The Flannery Family of Hicks-

ville (Tom is very active in GOP

circles) celebrated Sept. 6 last
as their daughters’ birthday -

both girls were born Sept. 6 -

eight years apart ....
Former

Vice-President Richard Nixon to

make a swing on Long Island in

October with a stop-off in Mid

Island area ....That was some

turnout Saturday evening at

Plainview Legion Hall for Judge
Michael M. D’Auria - we

squeezed past County Clerk
Frank Anderson and Julie
Schwartz (Hicksville Republican

Club Prexy) long enough to ex-

tend our personal congratula-
tions from Dolores and I

....

Pollsters writing to my P.O.
Box make it Frank Anderson to
lead the Republican Ticket in
Nassau

..,
Frank will be re-

turned to office by a very large
vote

....
Have you heard the

“‘Keating”’ jingle on radio - writ-

ten and paid by Citizens for Keat-

ing? ....

STUDENTS TO EXHIBIT ART:
Students of the local schools will

be displaying oll paintings, art,
etc. in the store window (between
L.1, National Bank and Franklin

Simon) until Saturday, Sept. 26

- at which time judges will make

their decisions-

CPCS OS Oo EEE eSeererecceseoesereseseeeeenece

LOOK FOR THE ORANGE CIRCLES

BRIN TH FAMILY...h part
Wetson oave-m

OLD COUNTRY RD. & LEVITTOWN PKWAY

o SUSSSVIE

SRIDAY&#39;S

SPECiag
TUN FISH

Sort Bun

291den Brow,

&#39;FRIE
c
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HI NEIGHBOR

If you area newcomer in the Jericho-Plainview area,
may look forward to being greeted by our localyou

Hi Neighbor representative. She will come bearing
gifts andmessageé of welcome from civic and religious

Leadersas well as prominent businessmen of our com-

munity. She will acquaint you with various local ac-
tivities and make your arrival a happier and warmer
event. Should you have a brand new neighbor in the

neighborhood, be sure to phone.

Rosalind Cohen MY 22-5290

MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD - September 24, 1964

By Olga Hoebel

Our friends, the Nolan’s, were

down on the Island from Ausable

Forks. What could we show them
that would compare with the gran-
deur and beauty of their moun-

tains, lakes and streams? &quot

true that in the past two years we

in Hicksville had acquired an

elongated hill, but it was a hill

of cinders and sand. Born of

necessity amid great upheaval of

the good earth, ‘with its roots

bedded at intervals in cement, it
was a barren hill. It wore a rib-

bon of cold hard steel upon its

brow, Its coming marked amile-—

stone in our town, It was function=

al, it was progressive, it had been
desired by most of us, it divided

the town neatly into three sec-

tions, and it was unbearable ugly.
However, if we did not have the

good earth anymore in our vicin-

ity, the rows upon rews of po-
tatofields stretching to blue hori-

zons, with their delicate blossoms

purple and white, nodding in the

summer breeze, nor fields of em-

erald green cabbages, intersper—
sed with purple red ones, nor

wild orchids and arbutus bloom-

ing in woods nearby, we still
had an acé up our sleeve. One

bright and sunny morning, we took
them to a shore where one could
hear the thunder of the breakers,
where the dunes stretched end-

lessly and where the whiteness of
the sand almost blinded one.

No traffic lights were visible,
after we entered Bethpage State
Parkway, which in turnledus into
Southern State, thence to Robert

Moses State Parkway. Arriving at

Captree Bridge, we paid a toll,
After we entered Captree Bridge,

the panorama of bays, inlets and
beaches began to unfold. Fire
Island Bridge appeared like a

delicate etching, series of spider
webs floating in blue space, We

thought, this then is what gulls
see as they pirouette, swoop and
dive, In fact, our feathered

friends, a whole flock of them,
were swarming around a fishing

boat down below, The tide was

low and men were busy clamming
from boats, The submerged sand-

banks had risen partly tothe sur-

face, above them the water

appeared to be the color of sand
and sky, a soft yellow green,
shading to translucent blue

greens and ultramarines in the

deeper portion. Sea cabbage was

floating lazily by, giving the water

below the look of an abstract

painting.
As we ascended Fire Island

Bridge, we saw the ocean. Below
us Fire Island inlet, to the left

a light house in stark black and

white, to the right dunes and
more dunes, in front of us Fire

‘Island dividing inlet from ocean

like a ribbon left behind by some

fabled giantess, Now we were

above the boat basins. Men were

fishing from the dock, motion-
less like statues,

.

We turned to the right and saw

a large plaque ‘‘Robert Moses
State Park’’, a fitting tribute to

the genius of our highways. We
followed the road to the end,

turned left, and there we were,
a few feet dividing us from the

Tax Collection
Hit Hig Percent

Out of the warrant of

$30,390,669.74 issued for the
1964 Town Tax Levy over

98.448% was collected before the
tax rolls were returned to the
County Treasurer on Sept. l,
according to figures announced

by Frank J, Hynes, Receiver of

Taxes, of the Town of Oyster
Bay, New York,

Although final notices have
been sent out to that effect,
Hynes wishes to point out that
all unpaid 1964 Town taxes are

now payable to the County Treas-
urer at the Nassau Counry Office

Building, Mineola.

Fire Island Beach, It was a

stormy day andthe surf was roar—

ing its eternal song, The breakers

wore crests and looked like white-

maned horses who came charging
in, only to expire on the sand,

The wet sand felt like velvet un-

der our feet while the salt spray

stung our cheeks.
The two little boys from the

north country squealed with de=

light. Never had Silver Lake been

as exciting. After all, the lake

did not bear gifts for little boys.
No shells nor polished stones,

the color of pink and white mar-

ble, were found on its shores.

At sea an ocean liner was slow-

ly passing by on its way to the

like an

First Visit to Fire Island For

Two Small Upstat Visitors
shoreline. A jet zipped past at

enormous speed. Even here the

slights and sounds of our age
intruded upon our hearing and

vision. Missing were the pleasure
crafts of the bays, the inlets

and the sounds. Only an enormous

expanse of ever shifting patterns
of waves. Europe lies yonder, we

said to ourself, the country of our

birth. And we fell into a nostal-

gic reverie, which was interrupt-
ed by the shouts of the boys who

had come back laden with gifts
from the sea, Shortly afterwards

they were hustled into the car,

Two tired litle boys slept all
the way back to Hicksville, they

were the first boys from Ausable

Forks to have visited Firelslandbig city. A helicopter,
enormous insect, flew along the Beach.

See ’em Sept. 24
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© Great

By Vivian Scoma

Hil How are you? What&#39 new?
Did you do anything interesting

over the summer months? If you
remember inmy last column, just

before my vacation, I said that I
had acres of days ahead of me

when I wouldn&#39 feel like doing
a bloody thing bur sit stolidly
on the cushion that mother nature

gave me. Well I did just that
and gained 10 pounds. I guess
if | want to shed that extra weight
I’ have to call Sheila Winokur...
WE 8-7090 or Iris Neidorf....
WE 1-6731 to get more inform=-

ation on Hadassahs&#3 weight
watchers diet group, under-

stand that members can not only
loose weight but get donor credit

as well.
. . .

If you didn’t go away for the

summer, or even if you did how
about taking a trip to the moun-

tains and take the children along
with you? Nov. 20-22 is the

weekend for your enjoyment with

you family and Hadassah
friends. Everything will be there

to make the week-end one great
big BANG UP affair! Now is
the time to write out your check
for $10 to the Jericho Chapter
of Haddassah to hold your reser=

vation. Mail to Judy Greer 17

Hightop La, OV 1-2826 orSheila
Baskin 80 Hazelwood Dr. WE
B-9194

° . .

Speaking of Hadassah---Do you
girls remember when Council-
man Edward Peulos changed the

name of Birchwood Park Driveto
Hadassah Blvd. during your

membership drive? Well, he is

now running for District Court

Judge. Can you picture all the

women breaking the law when he
becomes judge just to appear
before hi

.

I ran into jerr Eder the

other day with his lovely wife,
Janet. They came in from

Chicago to spend the holidays
with their families,

. . *

The Jercho Community
Theater (the combination of the

Jericho Players and the West
Birchwood Little Theater) is pute

ting out a theater call for ward=

robe mistresses, crew prop girls
and stage hands. Come on MEN!

Flexing your muscles as well as

your mind is a must, Apart from

the importance of exercise as

related to health and vitality it

reduces tensions‘ and widens your
social circle. Come on GALS!

Every project that keeps you

happy and busy is an antidote for

“I&#39 so bored&qu thinking----a
frame of mind that you don’t

want and can’t afford. So get in

the swing all you ‘‘guys’’ and

“‘gals’’ cause there is no business

like show business.
. * *

(Continued on page 7)
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Winners of the summer leagu bowling, sections one and

two, left to right, the Sachs, Dockswells, Bass’,

ww

Individual winners for high games.
Tino Bass.

-Blums.

Sam Springer and

George and Shirley Hamilton celebrating their 22 wedding
anniversary at the. Bowling Dinner.
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Community Blood
Bank Here Oct 7

By Murray ‘Iskoe

This year, the ‘

‘Jerich Come-

munity Blood Bank’, a non-sece

tarian community service, isbe=

ing jointly sponsored by eig of

Jericho’s most active organiza=
tions: Birchwood Park Civic

Asso. and White Birch

«

Civic
Asso. All members and the legal=

ly domiciled family of members

of the above sponsoring organi=
zations are elegible to become
members of the ‘&#39;Blo Bank’’.
Additionally, all persons residing

in the geographical area designat—
ed, *‘Hamlet of Jericho” with a

Jericho Post Office address are

elegible to become members of
the ‘‘Blood Bank’’,

On Oct. 7, between 3:00 and

9:00 P.M., the Jericho Commun-

ity Blood Bank Bloodmobile will

collect the one pint ‘‘donations’’
at the Jericho Fire House, Each

donor of one pint of blood assures

for himself or herself and their

family for a period of one year,
thereafter, blood, as needed, in

cases arising fro disea5! sick

Summe Bowlers

Enjo Eveni
By Henry Dockswell

The glasses were clinking and
the gals were twisting as the BCA
Mixed Summer Bowling League

celebrated the end of their sum-

mer season,

As usual the trophies were

beautiful. Nat Warren certainly
does a wonderful job year after

year. Another note of thanks to

Muriel Green, Doris Bernstein
and Anita Cushing for a fine job
in arranging the whole affair,

By far the greatest thing going
for all of us was the easy com=

raderie that exists in the group.
Here we were a 108 people, all
having a ball. Too bad Ralph and
Bea Diamond and Phil andAriene

Levitan couldn&#39; attend, We miss=
ed them and they missed a good
time,

At the end of the evening Irv
Gaft, our treasurer, was the hap=
piest guy of all. He wrote his
last check for the exact amount

that we had left in the treasury
and everything came out fine.

If space permits we will have
a photo or two (courtesy of Hor=

ace Bernstein), So if you were

passing The Heritage on Jericho
Turnpike Saturday nite, Sept. 19,
and you thought you heard a lot
of people having a goodtime, you

were right. Just look atthe faces,

Rall to Protest
Temple Or-Elohim sf Jericho

in mutual co-operatiofi with other

Jewish organizations in Nassau,
will protest in unison the plight

of the three million Jews in
Russia, A rally will be held in

the Levittown Arena, on Hemp=
stead Turnpike, East Meadow,

on Sept 24, at 8:00 P.M, Senator

Keating, Rober F. Kennedy,
religious leaders~ of all faiths,

and local officials will partici=
pate in this protest rally.

Donation will be $1,00 for adults
and S5 cents for students,

ness or accident. Every family
should have the protection against

that tragic hour of need when
some beloved member of the fam=

ily must have many precious pints
of blood,

The “‘donation’’ of ONE pint of
blood per family is a premiu
payment .for the family’s Blood
Insurance Policy. It is also a

deposit in the ‘‘Bank’’ that will
be the READY supply for a

neighbor’s emergency need (as=
suming he is a member of the
Blood Bank),

Preside
Corne

By Horace Bernstein

On Wednesday, October 7, the

Community Blood Bank will come

to Jericho for its annual drive.
Until last year, this drive for
blood was under the auspices of

the Jericho Jewish Center.
,

Last year, under the chairman-
ship of Morty Mann, it was felt

that better success could be ob-
tained if the drive was sponsor-

ed by the various groups and or-

ganizations in Jericho, This year,
its second year as a group ven-

ture should be the mot success-

ful one of them all,

During the summer, Morty
«Mann, the overall chairman has

been meeting with the represen-
titives of the other groups set-

ting’ up a separate non-profit
corp. known as the Jericho Com-

munity Blood Bank. Murray
Iskoe, @ member of ottr board of

directors, is the Civic Associa-

tions representitive,
The Blood Bank is open to all

residents of Jericho, male and

female, It takes only one member
of a family to insure the entire
family for blood protection for

an entire year. As you can well

understand, a great deal of effort

and work has been put into this

years drive and th effort is for

you the residents, No one bene-
fits except you the individual and

your family when youdonate api
of blood, -

During the past several years
many of our residents have had

to call upon the Jericho Commun-

ity Blood Bank. For those who
were forsighted enough, their

requests were granted im-

mediately, In several instances

requests for blood were made b
non-members (non-donors), It

was to the credit of the Chair-

_man that although they were not
entitled to the blood, they were

granted on the promise that the
blood would be replaced. This

year, because of ‘the Corpora-
tion set-up these outside

requests, if there are any will
have to be denied, I strongly urge
all residents of Jericho, to help
your fam il and your commun-

ities by donating a pint of blood
to the Jericho Community Blood
Bank.

The Mobil unit will be at the
Jericho Firehouse on Wednesday
October 7th. You will be receiving
further information, through this

Daper, and any other organization
that you may belong to, This‘is
an all -out Jericho Community
project, ¥
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Guest Speake Fo JJ Sisterhood
“The Jew on Broadway” will

be the topic of the evening, ina
discussion and lecture led by the

noted speaker, Mrs. Lippstadt,

which will keynote the opening
meeting of Sisterhood, on Tues—

day evening, Oct. 6, at 8:45 P.M.
at the Center on the Broadway-

Jericho Road in Jericho.
Mrs. Lippstadt, the creator and

author of original plays .and

stories, is also the Public Re-
lations Director of the Hebrew
Institute of Long Island. She is

also the former youth director

of the Mizrachi Woman’s Or-

ganization of America, and cur-

rently represents the speaker&#3
bureau of Hadassah, and B&#39;
Brith,

Refreshments will be served at

the rheeting, and members are

invited to bring guests with them,
—————__

Jericho Republican Campaign
Headquarters will open in a

trailer in the Birchwood Park
Shopping Centre at about P.M.

on Saturday, Oct, 3.

Today is “65 Pontiac Day.

1965: The year of the Quick Wide-Tracks

What do we mean by ‘‘quick’’? Just this: A new-all-over Pontiac Pontiac offering a new Turbo Hydra-Matic
—the silkiest, swiftest-shifting automatic transmission you ever touched a toe to; eager new Trophy V-8

power; new steering agility; a surer-footed Wide-Track ride. And a new Pontiac Tempest that’s become even

more of a Pontiac with new style, new.length and Pontiac-quick reflexes to,match. You never knew cars

could be so beautiful, and so keenly alert to your touch. This is your year to drive a Wide-Track—quick!

‘65 Pontiac Pontiac How does the success car outdo itself for 1965? Beautifully. just beautifully But this Pontiac has no intention of
getting by on looks alone, though it could. So there’s new quickness. Pontiac style A new nimbleness New fuel
savings. A smooth, easy new ride Drive a “65 Pontiac and see how one success leads to another

‘65 Pontiac Tempest Tempest’s even more of a Pontiac now. and what more could a car be than thar! The 65 Tempest looks like aPontiac, as you can see Rides like a Pontiac on Wide-Track Goes like 3 Pontiac. too a 140 hp six 1s standardOr you can get a quick V-8, up to 285 hp. You&#3 wonder how we can keep the price so low on so much car

SEE THE NEW BONNEVILLE. STAR CHIEF. GRAND PRIX. CATALINA, LEMANS AND TEMPEST AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

MAL PIERC PONTIAC INC.
3979 Hempstead Tpke., Bethpage, N.Y.
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Jewish Centre Additio Underway
AFTER ALMOST TWO YEARS of trails and tribulations and hard work, the addition to the HicksvilleJewish Centre on Jerusalem Ave is now underway. This is how the finished project will look. SalSilver-Smith is chairman of the building committee cooperating with Arnold Toner, Congregationpresident; Arnold Rosenbaum, chairman of the Board; Edith Gelb, Sisterhood president; and Men’sClub President Morris Mankuta,

ities designed to develop vigor,
strength, endurance and balance-
-as outlined. by President
Kennedy’s Council on Physical
Fitness,

A third innovation, scheduled
in answer to many requests, is
Group Piano Instruction, Prior
to initiating this series, Work-
shop administrators wanted to
be certain that the reason for the

recent popularity of group

instruction went beyond mere
‘economic savings to the Parent,

They made wide inquiry among
music educators, the majority of
hom expressed’ marked en-

thusiasm for this particular
method.

——_.

*When one door of happiness
closes, another opens; But often -

we look so long at the closed
door that we do not see the one
which has been opened for us.

KNIGHTS HEAR BURNS
John J, Burns, state commis-

sioner of Local Government, will
be guest speaker at the Sept. 28

meeting of the Jericho Knights
of Pythias at the Jericho Fire-
house, Mr, Burns, candidate for
county executive, is expected at
about 10 P.M,

GREAT MOUSEPIECE
(Continued from Villager

Front Page)

While we are on the subject
of the f

Jericho Community
Theater: —-if you like theatri-

cal entertainment in enormus
gulps and you adore Tennesse

Willlams plays and Cole Por-
ters music sends you into

€cstasies then you must mark
these two dates on your calander

and get your tickets’as soon as

possible because I predict that
both shows will be a complete
sell our. Oct, 30 and 3lst—
“Cat on a Hot Tin Roof?’ by
Tennessee Williams, For further
information call David Mark WE

8-8177. Dec. 6, 7 8, Cole Por-
ter&#3 musical ‘Anything Goes’.
The proceeds will go tothe
Jericho Scholarship Fund. For
further information call Joan
Wainick WE S-6957,

. * .

Jericho Ort opened its season
with their first General Meeting
which was heldon Sept. 22nd at the

Chase Manhattan Bank on Jericho
Turnpike. Their program fea-
tured the ‘Sweet Adelines&qu the

well known ladies singing quartet.
° ° *

Jericho Ort is having a paid
up membership dinner on Sept.
29th, We are looking forward

to seeing all of you at Caruso’s
Restaurant in Levittown where

you will see Fashions by Leading
Lady of Mid Island, For infor—

mation on how to join this gala
affair which is free to all mem=

bers, call GE 3-1721
e * °

Well now summer is over and
once again things are, rocking,

people are clicking and loads of
plans are being made to keep the

winters in Jericho from being
dull, So watch my column ro
know what is going on and don’t
forget | need you as an informer.

Just in case you forget my num-
ber it’s GE 3-9789,

QUINN

WElls1-2077

2 E. Carl St., Hicksville

Fourt Seas Fo Works
The Jericho P,T.A, Creative

Arts Workshop is launching its
fourth .year with several
important additions.

The program has

|

been ex-

Panded to include Junior High
School students as well as

elementary school children and
pre-schoolers scheduled to enter

kindergarten in 1965, Inaddition
to classes in guitar and seventh
grade art, the teenagers will be
offered a special 90-minute
course in creative dramatics

through which they will explore
every aspect of theatre magic --

Are there still people in today&# fast-paced world
who will take the time to be helpful? An do it

willingly and cheerfully? Ask Mrs. Ruth Lewis of

i
a * i&gt;...

ae

A worried mother finds her GI so

lighting, sound effects, make-up,
costumes and scenery, and as

well as acting techniques. Stu-
dents actually will build their own

props, write their own plays and

perform in them,
Another new addition to Work-

shop’s program is a serles of
classes called ‘‘Physical Pitness

for Boys’”’, which was instituted
in response tothe current nation-
wide emphasis on this subject.
Offered on all the elementary

grade levels, these classes will
provide professional guidance in

conditioning exercises and activ-

New York City.
Mrs. Lewis was terribly worried when she

called her local telephone office and talked with
Service Representative Greta Wharton. Mrs.
Lewis’ son ha told her he was o his way home
from an Army. assignment in the Panama Canal
Zone. But days had passed, and n further word
had come. Mrs. Lewis was sure something had
happened to her son. She wanted to telephone
him, but she had no idea where to reach him.
Could Miss Wharton help?

Eliee beas Immediately, Miss Wharton and her super-

a
THEY ANSWERED THE

CALL FOR HELP —

Service Representative
Greta Wharton (top)

Meet * ‘ENERGETIC
VIGOROUS

FRANKLIN H.

ORNSTEIN
7

n...

because two helpful people wouldn&#3 give up the searc

Ye DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 3¢

COUN CLE
WALKI MARAT

THROUGH ALL OF NASSA COUNTY

IN HICKSVILLE
— WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30

Committee For Election of Franklin H. Ornstein
125 W. Park Ave., Long Beach

visor, Mis§ Eileen Beasley, started a telephone
search. They called an Army information center,

a replacement center and a transfer point. Final-
ly, after many calls, they located an officer ih
Fort Jackson, South Carolina, who told them
Mrs. Lewis’ son was safe. The officer promised

to have him call his mother.
Moments later, Miss Wharton: phoned Mrs.

Lewis. It was a grateful and relieved mother who
received the good news.

Do busy people still make it part of their
business to be helpful? Yes. Lots of people do.
Telephone people do. We&#3 glad when they do.

mc) New York Telephon
Part of the nationwi Bell Syste



DEMOCRAT FOR\GOLDWATER
cratic Committeeman of Commack, gets a big smile from Re-
publican Vice Presidential nominee William E, Miller after telling

him that he is supporting the

November elections. Lincoln a school teacher in the Great Neck
public school system, told both Miller and Congressman Steven
B. Derounian (center) that the Suffolk County. The Republican
Vice Presidential nominee campaigned in Suffolk over the week-
end,

T Play Benefit For

The Fabacords, all Accordian
Orchestra of youngsters age 10to

16, under the direction of F,
Arden Burt, will give a concert

Oct. 9, at 9:00 pm at the Meth-
odist Church, Old Country Road

and Nelson Avenue, Hicksville,
= Found Invites”

Local Membersh
The Hypoglycemia Foundation

is a. membership corporation
* chartered by the State of New

York, interested in furthering by
laboratory research and publica-

tion, knowledge of functional hy-
Poglycemia, or more popularly
known Low-Blood Sugar.

Its purpose is to disseminate
information on blood sugar

ranges, as well as further ex-

Plore the use of glucose. It is
also concerned with the nutri-
tional adjuncts to treatment,

Send requests for information
to: Mrs. Max Bressler, Hypo-
glycemia Foundation, 615 St.

George Ave., North Babylon or

call MO 7-7186 or CA 1-5957.

_

LEGAL NOTICE
~~

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of Un-

ion Free School Disfrict No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay, Hicks=

ville, Nassau Couty, New York
*) (in accordance with Section 103

* of Article 5-A @ the General

Municipal Law) *hereby invites
the submission of sealed bids on

Canned Goods & Staples =&lt;

1964/65:44 for use in the schools
of the district, Bids will be re-

ceived unril 2:00 P.M. on the
13th day of October, 1964, in

‘the Superintendent’s Office at the

Administration Building on New-

bridge Road, Hicksville, New

York, at which time and place
all bids will be publicly opened,

Specifications and bid form

may. be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration
Building, Newbridge Road,

|

Hicksville, New York.
The Board of Education re-

serves the right to rejecr all
bids and to award the contract

to other than the lowest bidder
for any reason deemed in the

= best interest of the

-

District.
Any bid submitted will be bind-

ing for forty-five (45) days sub-

sequent to the date of bid open-
ing.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17
of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau Counry, New York

Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

~
DATED Sept. 21, 1964

G 226x9/24

- Judson Lincoln, left, Demo-

Goldwater-Miller ticket in the

Bo Scout Troo
to raise money forthe BoyScouts
of Troop 293, sponsored by the

church,

This very talented group have

‘placed third in National Compe-
tition and first in New York

State Virtuoso Groups. Only re-

cently they won first place in

Long Island Virtuoso Compe-
tition. They have played for Cin=-
erama Productions at Syosset,

T.V., and many social and church

organizations throughout Suffolk,
Nassau and Queens,

Tickets will be available at the

door. Donation of $1.00 for adults,
and SO for children. Refresh-

ments will be served by the

Mother’s Club of Troop 293.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE, SUPREME
COURT: COUNTY OF NASSAU

THE EMIGRANT INDUSTRIAL
SAVINGS

_

BANK, Plaintiff,
against WILLIAM J. REMSEN

and VIRGINIA I, REMSEN, et

al,, Defendants, WILLIAM R,
WHITE, Attorney for Plaintiff,

51 Chambers Street, New York

City. Pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered in

the above intitled action on July
20, 1964, I, REBECCA R, DAWI-

DORF, Referee, will sell in one

Parcel at public auction on the
front steps of the Nassau Gounty
Court House, Old Country Road,
Mineola, County of Nassau, State

of New York on October 23,
1964 at 1:30 P.M, in the after-

noon of that day, the premises
directed by said Judgment to be

sold and described as follows:-
ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate, lying and

being at Levittown, Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, ‘‘Sections 14
and 15 Subdivision Map of Pro-

perty known as Levittown, located
at Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York,
May 1950 survey and map by
C.A, Monroe P,E,&amp;L.S, No, 9357’”

and filed in the Office of the Clerk
of the County of Nassau 6/21/50
as Map No. 4989 Lot No. 21
Block No, 375, bounded and de-

scribed according to said mapas
follows: BEGINNING at a point

on the Northerly side of Basket
Lane distant 145,97 feet Westerly
from the corner formed by the

intersection of the Northerly side
of Basket Lane with the westerly
side of Blueberry Lane; RUN-
NING THENCE North 89 degrees

23 minutes 01 seconds West along
the Northerly side of Basket Lane
61 feet; THENCE North O degrees
36 minutes 59 seconds East 100

feet; THENCE South 89 degrees
23 minutes 01 seconds East 48.96
feet; THENCE South 75 degrees
47 minutes 53 seconds East 12.39
feet; THENCE South 0 degrees

SUBJECT---¥Yariance to

LOCATION --- East

feet to the Northerly side of
Basket Lane at the point or place

of BEGINNING, Approximate
amount due as per Judgement

$15,027.86, with interest from
June 30, 1964; costs and allow-

ances $643.50, with interest from
July 20, 1964 taxés and water

charges, and insurance pre-
miums approximately $126.61

with interest and penalties there-
on. DATED: NEW YORK, Septem-
ber 11, 1964 S/REBECCA R, DA-

WIDOFF, REBECCA R, DAWI-

OFF, REFEREE,
G228X10/15 (4T)

BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on THURSDAY, October 1,
1964 at 8:00 p.m,

CASE #64-574

APPELLANT.--Winston Harris,
19 Mindy Lane, Westbury, c/o

R&am Drafting, | Division Ave-

nue, Levittown,
SUBJECT---Variance to erect a

detached garage having less
set back than the Ordinance

requires.
LOCATION ---Northwest corner

Mindy Lane, and Hillary Lane,
Westbury,

CASE #64-575

A PPELLANT---Frank Gallant, 6

Rising Lane, Hicksville, R&am

Drafting, Division Avenue,
Levittown.
SUBJECT---Variance to erect

an addition having one less
side yard and less aggregate
side yards than the Ordinance

requires,
LOCATION - -South side of Rising

Lane, 101,28 ft,, east of Jeru-
salem Avenue, Hicksville,

CASE #64-577
APPELLANT --Robert Harwood,
15 Lewis, Hicksville.

SUBJECT---Variance to erect

a fence having greater height
than the Ordinance allows,

LOCATION ----Southeast corner

of Lewis Street and Fordham

Road, Hicksville.
CASE #64-581

APPELLANT --- James J.
Miehle, 21 Myers Avenue,

Hicksville.

erect
an extension having less front
set” back and one less side

yard than the Ordinance re-

quires,, also the encroach-
ment of eave and gutter,

LOCATION --- West side of

Myers Avenue, 75 ft., south
of Lowell Street, Hicksville.

CASE #64-595

APPELLANT---Sears, Roebuck
and Co., c/o Ginsberg, Stru-
gats and Roeckl, Esqs., 147
Old Country Road, Hicksville,
SUBJECT---To permit the rear

to the premises on Bay Ave-

nue to be without the fence
or screening as called for
under Article 9, Section G-11,

side of

Broadway, 102 ft., north of
Lenox Avenue, Hicksville,

BY THE ORDER OF
“THE BOARDOF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H, Schoepflin,

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen, Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
SEPTEMBER 21, 1964

G227x9/24

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the Town Board of the Town

of, Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, at a regular meeting
thereof held on the 15th day of

September, 1964, duly adopted a

resolution, an abstract of which is

as follows:

RESOLVED, that this Town
Board does hereby adopt an order

establishing the Hicksville Es-

calator District in the Town of

Oyster Bay, which order adopted
herewith and made a parthere-

of, shall read as follows;

WHEREAS, the Town Board of

the Town of Oyster Bay hashere-

tofore adopted a resolution, dated

the 29th day of duly, 1964, after
a public hearing duly called and

held, approving the establishment

of the Hicksville Escalator Dis-

trict, pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter Five Hundred and

for permission

should or should not find that

be filed with the Town Clerk of
on or before the Sth day of October, 1964,

Se
G230x9/24

Forty-Two of the Laws of Nine-

teen Hundred and Fifty-Nine, as

amended, the Nassau County Civil
Divisions Act and Article 12 of

the Town Law of the State of

New York wherein it was

determined that:

(a) All of the property and

property owners within the area

of the Hicksville Escalator Dis-
trict in the Town of Oyster Bay

are benefited thereby;
(b) Al’ of the property and

property owners benefited are in-

cluded within the limits of the

said Escalator District;
(c) It is in the public interest

to establish the Hicksville Es-

calator District; and

WHEREAS, after such public
hearing an application was there-

after duly made to -the State

Department of Audit and Control

at Albany, New York, by petition
dated the 30th day of July, 1964,

for permission to create such

District, as more fully provided
for by Section 194 of the Town

Law, and the State Comptroller
having duly made an order, in

duplicate, dated the 27th day of

August, 1964, granting permis-
Sion for the creation of the said

District; and

WHEREAS, such order has

been duly filed in the Office of the

State Department of Audit and

Control at Albany, New York,
and a copy thereof in the Office
of the Town Clerk of this Town,

and the Town Clerk having duly
presented such order to this

Board at this meeting, being its

first meeting held after the said

order was filed with him; NOW,
THEREFORE, BE IT

ORDERED, that an Escalator

District be and hereby is es-

tablished in the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York,

to be designed as the HICKS-

VILLE ESCALATOR DISTRICT

to embrace the following des-

cribed area:

BEGINNING at a point at the

intersection of the center lines

of Jericho Turnpike and Rob-

bins Lane, thence running
southeasterly along the center

line of Robbins Lane a dis-

tance of 5800 feet to the cen-

ter line of the intersection of

Marlene Drive and Robbins

Lane; thence westerly along the

center line of Marlene Drive

a distance of 2100 feet to

the intersection of Marlene
Drive and Birchwood Park

Drive, at which point Marlene

Drive becomes Miller Road;
thence south along the center

line of Mil er Road a distance

of 2000 feet to the boundary
of School District 14. Thence

east along said boundary adis-
tance of 3250 feet to the center

line of South Oyster Bay Road,
thence south along the center

line of South Oyster Bay Road

a distance of 1850 feet to the

intersection of South Oyster
Bay Road and Woodbury Road.

Thence northeasterly along the
center line of Woodbury Road

a distance of S500 feet to the

southerly side of Northern
State Parkway, thence easterly
along the southerly side of

Northerm State Parkway a dis-
tance of 3100 feet to the inter-

section of the southerly side
of the Northern State Park-

way and the center line of
Plainview Road. Thence north-

easterly along the southerly
side of Northern State Park-
way a distance of 1600 feet

to its intersection with the

southerly side of the L,I.
Expressway. Thence south=

easterly along the southerly
side of the L,I, Expressway

a distance of 9200 feet to the
Nassau -Suffolk County Line
where it intersects with the
southerly side of the L,I.
Expressway. Thence southerly

along the Nassau-Suffolk Coun-

ty’ Line a distance of 300 feet

to the west side of Round

Swamp Road. Thence southerly
along the west side of Round

Swamp Road a distance of 1200

feet to the northerly side of

Old Country Road, Thence

westerly along the northerly
side of Old Country Road adis=

tance of 6200 feet to its in-

tersection with the center line

of Plainview Road. Thence

southerly along the center line
of Plainview Road a distance
of 3200 feet to the intersec-

tion of School District 19 and

Plainview Road, Thence west-

erly along said School Dis-

trict line a distance of 8S00

feet to the center line of South

Oyster Bay Road. Thence

southerly along the center line

of South Oyster Bay Road a

distance of 8450 feet to the

intersection of the center line

of Broadway and South Oyster
Bay Road. Thence south along
the center line of Broadway

a distance of 2200 feet to

the intersection of the center

line of Broadway and the Town
of Oyster Bay line. Thence

westerly along said Town line

a distance of 13,600 feet to

the westerly side of Wantagh
State Parkway. Thence north-

erly along the westerly side

of Wantagh State Parkway a

distance of 4700 feet to the

center line of Old Country
Road. Thence easterly along
the center line of Old Country
Road a distance of 400 feet

to the westerly side of Duffy
Avenue being also the School

District line between School

District 17 and School District

and the common Town lines

between Oyster Bay and Hemp-
stead, Thence northerly along

said School District 17 line a

distance of 3,000 feet to the

intersection of the center lines

of Cantiague Rock Road and

West John Street, thence north-

westerly along the Town of

Oyster Bay boundary line and
the School District&#39;s 17 then

1S line to the center line of

Brush Hollow Road a distance

of 4300 feet. Thence north-

easterly along said center line

of Brush Hollow Road a dis-
tance of 3150 feet to the center

line of Jericho Turnpike.
Thence easterly along the

center line of Jericho Turn-

pike to its intersection with the

center line of Robbins Lane a

distance of 11,700 feet to the

point and place of BE-

GINNING,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the foregoing resolution
dated the 15th day of September,
1964, and order were adopted
subject to a permissive referen-
dum,

BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O&#39;Keef
Town Clerk

Michael N. Petito

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

September 15, 1964
G229 x 9/24

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the

NAME ADDRESS;
Lawrence 86 Caroline Ave.,

Preiss, Elmont, N.Y.
d/b/a Larry’s
Service Station

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by the following persons
to operate tow car or tow cars upon the public

highways of the Town of Oyster Bay

LOCATION OF NO. OF
TERM OW CARS

Hempstead T’pke &
Stewart Ave.,
Bethpage, N.Y,

Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

ptember 21, 1964

public convenience and necessity
requires the licensing of said vehicle or vehicles as a tow car may

the Town of Oyster Bay, New York,

WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE

TOWN CLERK

GCOos A6 € 26 Ow Boke BK AS &a BE Sire mm wre

fol



the District
with foe Keeruer

Around

HAPPY HARPASTON (A Sea-
sonal repeat) The ancient Greeks

had a BIG word for it... They
called it ‘‘Harpaston.&q The Ro-
mans not to be outdone added a

few goalposts and referred to
the action as ‘‘Follis’’, Fact
is over 2000 years ago the Jap-

anese indulged in their own ver-
sion of this fall fantasy. They

dressed gaily for the occasions
and the rule book stated clearly

“For Nobility Only!! (Probably
because only thenobled heirarchy

could afford the Blue Cross
premiums), This was in the 3rd

century B.C. In the 13 Century
when the T.V. sets of England
were blacked out by Louie’s in-
vasion fleet utter chaos was

averted when ‘‘Futeballs’’ was

dished up by the House of Com-

mons, It was played inthe streets
of merrie old London by groups
of men, women children andeven
cats and dogs, The game had no

set rules and very often over
two to 300 people of all ages in-
dulged in this ‘Block Party Don-

neybrook’’ But unlike today’s
game of football there were no

bleachers to seat the fans... So
whether a guy liked it or not to

be an onlooker.meant Participa-
tion It was as wild and wooly as
dealers choice Poker and un-

questionably brought about the
first discussionsof agovernment
health Plan. But like it or not the

Kings of the time finally had to
put the Black Spot on th action...
for it interferred with archery

Practice, Then came the 15th
century...The Italian version was

called ‘‘Calcio’’, Tents were set

up at each end of the Town Square
and a great deal of pomp and

ceremony took place, The tents
were later used by the bruised

and battered players who were

forced on occasions to. seek
solace in a few cups of Chianti

H.S. SENI

and a deep dish of Veal Parmi-

giana or Russ’s Round Pizza.
Then came rugby, soccer and

finally Early American Foot-
ball,..and this, without a doubt,

was the wildest invention of them
all for an- eleven often meant as

much as 25-men on a side. After
the first tackle the ref swallowed
his whistle (String and all) and

tme result was a fray only en-

joyed by those with maniacal
tendencies, The weak fainted and

the Strong went on to rear an-

cestors who eventually became
the Loyal Members of the Comet
Rootin Fraternity, So here we

are smack dab in the year ’64

and the locals (loaded for bear we

hear) are all set to have a (Lev-
ittown Division Ave.) ‘‘Harpas-
ton’’ of its’ own this Sat., Sept.
26th. It’s an away game so bring

the trenchcoat and the other as-

sorted knick-knacks normally
carried when invading a Section

stronghold. Grapevine info

rates the Comets as the team

to beat this season and according
to coach Jim Grantham...‘‘the
squad shapes up to about equal

to last year’s club’’,
The returning starters include

Vin Hoosack (R.E) Bill Milten-

berg (L.T.) Joe Sarno (L.G.)
Steve Schuster (L.H,) & block-
bustin (240 lb) Larry Wesolke at

Fullback, Other returning letter-
men include Charles Frazier,
Henry Sonntag, Dennis Tomani &
Dennis Yatras. And up fromthe J.

V. squad..,‘‘and doing well’? Ac-

cording to Grantham and line
coach Ron Benizio are a sex-

tette of bruising linemen starting
with 225 Ib. Ralph Senntag at

tackle, The other 5 include Bob

Hille, Mark Cerone, Bill Brock,
Gerry Sygney & Bill Fyffe in the
185 lb, class, Sal Pascarrella

a 195 lb. F.B. & Tom Cara

ORS and Juniors
Hel with Colle Entranc Exam

Two Programs Now Available:

1—Exam Coaching CourSe (Help with
all pertinent curriculum areas)

2—Study Skills Program (College
entrance prep, to improve study

skills and rea lize full potential)
Classes Begin Monday, September 21

Individually tailored supplemental programs
for slow, average and
and evaluation

highly qualified, N

instructors

facilities on premises.
Limited enrollment

bright students...testing
-.

latest teaching materials used

ew York State certified
.. complete classroom and teaching

in after-school and Sat-
urday classes...reasonable tuition.

For information call ED 3-889 or write

The
Stud

Extending the light of learning
5000 Brush Holiow Road, Westbury, L 1,

School for

ent Advancement

trom home to classroom, to colleg
N.Y

Proudl Displa Our Fla

24 E. Nicholei St.,

Not Only Cn

Holidays But

Ever Day Cf

The Year

Ghes. Wagner Post No. 421
American Legion

icksville
Arthur Rutz, Comr ander

YESTERDAY’S HEADLINERS

to

E, Parker Yutzler. Front row, 1.
Charlie Sauer, Jim LaFlare and Phil Pignataro,
grounds.)

(145) H,B, round out the squad,
Grantham closed out by citing

3 returning lettermen as

probable starters. ‘‘Tomaini’s

very agressive at Guard’’, he
said..‘‘Yatras should be the Mr,

Quarterback replacing last

year’s graduate Bruce Damm,,
and Bill Corrigan injured early
last year could be the left-end’’
Nuff said coach’,,.and from here

on in we’re getting our ‘‘Mil-
town Kit’? ready for the HAR-

PASTON HOLIDAYS ahead......
Island TreesOct 3rd (away) Mac
Arthur Oct “10th&#39; Clarke

Oct 17th (Home) Syosset Oct 24th

(away) Plainview Oct 31st (home)
Plainedge Nov 7th (home) and

Farmingdale Noy 14th (Away)

SOCCER SHOTS...Include a

word from coach Harry Renn, He

figures to be hurt by the grad-
uation loss of Rich and Gus

Medina, Hugh Hansen, Stu Blust
and Fred Frudden but sort of
like the looks of an almost ‘‘All

Senior’’ team this year, The re-

turning vets are John .Walker,
Bob Baronski, Al Squire, Mark
Felman & Bob Fink. Other
Seniors trying out for the first

time are Larry Gibson, Art Hotz,
Randy Holmes, Lance Duggan and

Greg Hoberock. And up from last
year’s J,V. squad some promis-

ing booters are Varsity bound.
They include Mike Knipper, Rol-
lin Mc Clain, Bill Squire, Barry
Rosensweig, Pete Mc Menamin
Bruce Goldmacher & Nick
Saman, The Comets host Clarke
this Thursday Sept 24th,

CROSS - COUNTRY ..,‘‘We’re
looking forward to another banner
season’ said X- Country coach

Fred Recher AS he gathered his
hill and dalers together for the
opening pep-talk...‘‘The team
will miss Pete Sullivan’s fine
running’’ he agreed,,.but we still

figure Hicksville will again be
the team to beat on the North

Shore’’, And after listening to his
listing of the Who’s Who on the
local cinder paths we figure guys
like Tom Scanlon, Ray Gutosk1i,
Ron Morvillo, Dick Marks, Frank

Maier, Dan Horan & Bob Landau
will more than hold their own in
Division | circles, Gutoski rates

a chalk bet by virture of his par-
ticipation in several summer

167 Broadway
Hicksville

---Here’s a. Hicksville Hi,
28 years ago. Fact is they won the North Shore champio:

r., Lou Millevolte, Harold Mayer,
Art McInnes, George Carnes,to r.,

meets. The big one was the Na-
tional A,A.U, 25,000 meter run at

the World’s Fair. And in our

book anybody that can run 15
miles without being chased de-

serves a 2nd look, The Comets
opened against Sewanaka and New
Hyde Park on Sept 22nd. Other

openers include J. V. football
coached by Bob Trichka & Bud

Bryan (Division Ave at home Sept
26th.) Tennis coached by Dick
Hogan (opened vs Plainview Sept
21st) Jr. High Football A & B
teams coached by Stan Kellner

Ken Kingsley & Marty Riger.
Jr. High Soccer coached by John

Santoro and last but by no means

a new sport at the Jr. High this

year...Cross-Country coached by
John Ash,

AND NOW THERE ARE 4...
Add southpaw Jim Erwin’s name

WE

SEAM & EISEMANN INC.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

LONG /SLANDOS¢

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING
your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D LC

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

- 0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

gheteam that was the scourge of the Island
nmshi in ’36 with a 6-1-1 mark. Back row, 1.

Peter Darmohray, Dick Rennie, Merrill Yarotsky and Coach
‘George Hannigan, John Jablonsky,

(Photo was taken on the old Jerusalem Sr.-Jr. High

to a growing list of former Comet
greats getting a crack at the big-
time, Last week Erwin (17 yrs.

old) signed a professional base-
ball contract with the Kansas City
A’s for what A’s scout Tom Gior-
dano termed a substantial bonus.
The former Comet Ace had a 24-5

2 seasonal record with Hicksville
High.

He’ll report this winter
to Brandento, Fla. for a stint
with the A’s Instructional league

and- will open next season as a

Class A farmhand in Daytona
Beach. The other three include

Bob Cerone (Yankee Chain), Gary
Sonossian (K,C, A’s) and Chris

coletta (Red Sox.) Cerone had a

great start last season but was

unfortunately sidelined with a

Shoulder injury near the end,

Phone:
;

WE 1-0600,



SERVICES OFFERED SERVICE OFFERED

Rudolph A. Bew
Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent
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SERVICE OFFERED

Expert plastering and painting.

[

STRIC BUSINESS

|

4, ncrestten

WELLs 1-1400
RATES — Want Ads

tion 15 words

Repect 5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

or paid by day of publication,
charge is added.

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash

25¢ billing

—

- $1.00 for first inser -

10¢ each additional word.

SEE ANN Alterations and repairs, Nick.
WE 5S-2880.

for your

Dressmaking and alteration CHAIR GOTTOMSre-webbed in

bi your home $5; sofa, $10. »ForProSiem&#39;s
Home Service call IV 6-3535

PY 8-3834G 3-3409
Fro 50 to 250 HELP WANTED FEMALE

Call

WELLs 1-2086
E————

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
““SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264
o Dormers o Alterations

o Attics Completed
Job locotions on request

J & E Mointenance Co.

Open Mon thru Sat. &quot;Til 10 POM

REMY AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service
153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville, N.Y

& WE 5.3188
Lawn Mower Storage

Ice Skates S ar

Formerly
George’s Lawn Mower Service

EXPERT PA PERHANGING
No job&#39;t big or too small. All
work guaranteed, OV 1-5760,

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRA PHY
Commerical

-— Weddings. Call
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

after 6:30. WE 1-6698,

Secretarial for Hicksville law
office; afternoons only; IBM ex=

STOP
Don’t Paint

&
ecutive typewriter; $1.50 peryw hour. WE 1=2727,

‘ Until You Call Houseworker, experienced,
reliable, One day every otherCORRIGAN week, North Hicksville area, WE

1-5954,

Painting & Decorating Co Female part time. Reliable
:

women to work in small kitchen
in restaurant 11 a.m, to 2 pam.INTERIOR 8 EXTERIORS |

3 ayaa wesk pate see PeiRESIDENTIAL for Mr. John.
eee

HELP WANTED MALEQUICK &
PRODUCTION WORKERS, Noex-

perience necessary. Aluminum

windows. Apply at Metwall Manu-

facturing Corp., Newtown Rd.,
Plainview, L.I,

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN
ELECTRICIANW 5.4103 jJAKOBI ELECTRIC. All types

repairs. Alterations, new work.192 7th STREET HICKSWICLE

}

cra. large. Licensed. Guaran_
Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460, teed. Call WE 8-3988.

MUSICAL.INSMIMEOGRAPH

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVIL

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.
shampooed, stored, PY6-7200. SERVICE GUITAR,  accordian clarinetMayflower Rug Cleaning Co, Typewriters Sold and Rented Private lessons in your home.

=
H. Roseman, PF 7034.JOHNS DEPENDABLE mainten- KMICKERBOCKER

FINANCINGance. Office cleaning, carpet

giga and floor waxing. W£ TYPEWRI CO NEW F.H.AJHOME IMPROVE-2

Hicksville NENT LOANS, From $3,500 to

$10,000. Repayment up to 20WE ARE AS NEAR WE5-5000
years. ISLAMD&lt; FEDERAL cAte

INGS, Plainview WE 8-2300.
Svosset WA 1-4800.

a

MORTGAGE MONEY
Rates as low as 5 1/2¢

Terms as long as 30 years.

SUPREME SERVICE

ASHER,DRYER,
Service and Installation

Eg Eatimetee von Inatattathois
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS,

iew WE
8-— . Sy =W 8-2620 pe VE 300. Syosset

CESSPOO
Spackling, Caulking, Interior andSERVICE =

Wm, Moelius, WE S—1343,
‘Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

PERSONAL

Are you having a problem with

alcohol? Do you drink because of
all vour problems? Or do you have

so many problems because of

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,

Best Materials used.

Most Modern & Most Efficient
Most Cdorless Method

ZEECK’S

Plumbing & Heating
Comb. Heat &

Air*Conditioning

your drinking? THINK.
.

.If you

PAINTING | 3h shee S
6051.Interior

— Exterior
Reasonable Rotes

Edw. Hammo -
FURNISHED ROUMS

Furnished room. Suitable two

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE. N.Y.

- lady schoolteachers, Newly re-an 7070
decorated, Kitchen priileges.

GE 3-0583,

INSTRUCTION

In Hicksville Coll:

OVerbrook I- 1051

HENRY’S
RADIO&am TY SHOP

23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WELLS 1-0627

-Specialzing In-
REPARIS ONLY
TV-AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

&quot;PHONOGR PHS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

**Serving This Community’
for the Past 22 years&qu

MID-ISLAND READING CENTER
118A Jerusalem Ave, (cor. of Cherry St.) Hicksville, New York

Is your child doing as well in school as he is able?
Does he spend more time doing his homework than is nec-
essary? Does he dislike reading? Perhaps he needs. addi-
tional help in developing reading comprehension, vocab-
vlary, and study skills.

Classes in remedial and corrective reading are being
organized now to begin instruction gn October 5, Groupsof three to five students will meet with an experienced

reading specialist twice a week for one hour for a ten
week session. Students are placed in groups according
to their grade placement in school and their particular
reading needs. Appointments for diagnostic interviews
are now being made. .

For further information, call GE 3-0568. If no answer,

Mother&#39;s helper. 2 afternoons
a week, Owntransportation. Call

eee

—..

“Take an anonymous letter, Miss Betts.”

BAB SITTER

MID-ISC AND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service
« WEI s 1-2677

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE 5-1656,

WANTED TO BUY

US COINS and stamps.
Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

FOR RENT

SUS ENG

Write

for rent. Available im-

1-1021.

Garage
mediately. WE

B&#39;n B&#39;ri Four Freedoms
Chapters will have a ‘Fabulous
Evening’’ at the Cloud Casino,
Roosevelt Raceway on Monday

Sept. 28. A full course dinner,
while dining enjoy the races. Cost

of the evening Is $11. per person
(excluding betting), For reser-

vations call OV 1-3511.

NOTICE TO NASSAU COUNTY
TAXPAYERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Sales Lists have been made of unpaid
School District taxes for the year 1963-

1964, State, County, Town and special
iwtrict taxes for the year 1964, on real
roperty situated in the towns ofFre d, North Hempstead and

Oyster Bay and the City of Long
Beach, N. Sales Lists have also been
made of unpaid State and County taxes

for the year 1964 on real property situ-
ated within the territorial limits of the
City of Glen Cove, N. Y. Unleas such
unpaid taxes, with interest and accrued
penaltses be paid on or before the nine-
teenth day of October, 1964, the

on the property against’ which
taxes are levied will be advertised and

on the seventh day of December there-
after, sold

The Sales Lists will remain open for
examination in the County Treasurer&#39;s

Office, Old Country Road at County
Seat Drive, Garden City, Nassau Coun-

Address, Mineola. N.Y.)ty, N. ¥. (P.O.
until the nineteenth day of October,

T interested may sen

the County Treasurer, mn
tl the unpaid tax, if

any. will be forwarded to m
RENE A. CA
Nassau County Treasurer

Firehous In

Get 2n Wi
Colwell’s Firehouse Inn soft -

ball team got their second win

against Park Inn Ford to stay
alive in the Rockville Centre in-

vitational tournament on Friday,
Sept. 18, under the lights at

Barasch Field,
It looked like a gloomy night

for the team as they were down
four runs in the top ofthe seventh
with two out and no one on base,

but they unloaded with five con-

secutive base hits and a home run,
his second of the night, by Harold

Manaskie to pick up six runs in
the seventh to win 14 to 12,
The teams also picked up
the double play as they played

errorless ball, Paul Huckestein
and John Andrews edch hadthree
hits, while Harold Manaskie and
Howle Schack collected four

apiece.
FIREHOUSE INN

Huckestein lf

Mananskie ss

Andrews 2b

Ristow 3b

Pasley cf

Beatty rf

Westerberg lb

Brigandi rc

Taxter p

Mertz p
Shack c

AB

ee BORE HOF NWOT

Shee nnHonwan
nu

PARK INN FORD

Kapp ss

Boening cf

Rizzuto 3b

Gruener 2b

Daly lf

Bay Ib

Kerne

Dabruzzo rf

Mignemis rc

Wright p

Carldy p

Cousseseasan da csssauus

o

NRO MEME Hee ED

WONONNKENHK WH UNIT

38

1234567 RH E
Firehouse Inn 530 000 6 14 23 0

Park Inn Ford 100 9200 12 19 2
——$—$———_

READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

e

erving the

We Telegraph Flouers

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown
\ YO X Tt

TGIES GREENHOUSES
Community

82 LEE AVENUE. HICKSVILLE, NY
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COUNTY EXECUTIVE Eugene H. Nickerson (2nd right) was welcomed to a recent Kiwanis Luncheonin Jericho by, from left Frank
President; and William Murphy of

‘Leg
L

Charles Wagner Post

Clumsky of Hicksville,
Woodbury, Vice President.

10nnaire’s

og

Secretary; Richard Miller of Manhasset,

AMAZING FUR DOCTOR

Hy Fishman, Seventh Ave-
nue’s famed fur specialist,
declared today that ‘‘women of

every social strata, from all

over the world, are sending
Abco’s fur clinic, their own fur

garments to be remodeled and

restyled inever-increasing num-

bers.”

outmoded or rundown,”’ asserted

ERALD MOVIE TIME TABLE
t

HICKSVILLE

Wed. thru Tues. Sept. 23-29
The Secret Invasion 2:00, 4:00,
6:00, 8:00, 10:00,

MEADOWBROOK
Wed. thru Tues. Sept. 23-29

The Secret Invasion 2:00, 4:00,
6:00, 8:00, 10:00,

MI ISLAND

Wed.-Fri. 9/23-25 The. New
Interns 7:00, 9:00,

Sat.-Sun, 9/26-27 The New

2:15,. 4:35, 7:00, 9:20.

, 4:20, 6:40, 9:00.
Mon.-Tues 9/26-27 The New

Interns 7:0 9:00.
eer

MOVIES THI FRIDAY
Four movies will be shown at

‘the Hicksville Public Library
(this Friday at 8:00 P.M, They
are: Eruption In Kilauea, Beauti-
ful Bonnie Bay, Le Capitaine,
and Tale of the Fjords.

This program will begin a
series of film programs chosen

to appeal-to all ages. Further
details will be announced later.

‘Interns
Short 2:

183 Plainview Road

FRANK MALLET

Photographer
Hicksville

a

One O America’s Famo Old 9uns!

Phone WEIIs 1-1460

Wer

FOR THE BUSINESSMAN OF eels

106 & 107 & Jericho Tpke., Jericho WElls 1.2 2201 ae

No. 421 Hicksville

$Fishman, widely knownas ‘‘the (F ayb ART IE RUTZ amazing fur doctor who has never
se *

x

lost a patient, no matter how R x

oan Rt
Since last week I attended

years and is growing larger and. “a

two more Installations,..One at larger as more and more boys and ie ee oe wthe Archie McCord Post in Beth= girlgwant to join up...To help out
mink but ood rejuvenationpage, our good friends and ang ster Pete Seitz, the band

job on the B th have, isneighbors...And then our own S, now has 3 Sergeants..Bill
literally increasing b leaps anA.L, Squadron&#39 Installation of Mafigels, Bell Sgt.; Charlie

bounds,&quot;
eee

Officers...We wished the best Petrie, Drum Sgt., and Lynn
-

_

:of luck to Commander Bill Webster, Color Sgte.Thanks To women who wish to know

‘

Mangels for his coming year again to our wonderful Auxiliary ore about budge prices and
‘and he has some right good Unit for their help in the kitchen Style trends in the fur field,

Abco offers. them a Free,thoughts about membershipsesceses
The first being to attend our

very next meeting with some of
his staff and talk to the Legion-
aires about having their sons

join up the Squadron...He will be
most welcome,..The Post Junior

at the S.A.L. affair...Time
marches on and so does our

Membership Drive as I notice that
Tom Corin has signed another
new member, Walter Szatkow-=

SkieeeWelcome, Walter, Welcome
eeWe expect our Membership

magazine-size, glamourous 20-
page Fur Fashion Book. This

authoritative brochure, complete
with photos of various styles of
capes,’ stoles, jackets and coats,

as well as sketches of collar
and sleve fashions, is available

WICKSVIU

WE 1-0749

Band had their annual party fol= Officer, George Johnston and
lowing this installation and had his crew will be around this Without charge by writing toAbco MEADOWBROO

Furs, Dept. HR, 312 Seventha real live and loud Rock & Roll
orchestra to play for them...

Such jumping around (for joy??)
but anyway the kids had one

swell time as they tell it..Judy
Bosch, the retired ,Drum
Majorette, received a gift on

behalf of the Post forher wonder-
ful efforts on behalf of the Band

over the past four years,..The
band has grown

a

lot in the past

Sunday afternoon ringing some

door bells so that our 1965 roster

will swell its numbers.,.Be
ready for them if you haven&#3

signed up for 1965 yet...Our
Junior Auxiliary has a project

in mind to help beautify the front
of our building...And its most

thoughtful and welcome...Have
YOU visited our new members’

room yer??? Why not??

Be

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

4 basket of gift
.

and

friendly greetings from our

IRIS WIDDER

GI L
you move...

Avenue, New York,

TH

LON
ISLAND

HABIT

EAST MEADOW

Held over ‘til Tues., Sept. 29

FIRST LONG ISLAND SHOWING

STEWA GRANG
LV

|

“TH‘IN
MID-ISLAMD

BE THPAGE

PY 6-7500

CONT,
EVERY EVE.

FROM 7 P.M.

religious civic and busi-
ness leaders. Just let us

|know...

SIO
|

WED.-TUES. ert 23—29

a

ICHA CAL
DE

OVI ENTERTAINME A IT BES G PRUDENTIA

Wonderful Food
.

SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

Gpen 7 Days Weekly
Ample Free Parking’

ALIBI MANOR ~

Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040 Old Country Rd.
=

PLAINVIEW, L.I.
WE 8—1344

Morton Village Shopping Center

W 1-0853

a Se MLAs ed
rae ;

Ee

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURAN
Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WElls 1—6872

14 WEST MARIE ST. Hicks ite edad
FAST FREE &a Cito.

FREE CALRING 1 NEAR RY ASUNICIPAL a een
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Attention All Organizations
The Hicksville Public Library is pleased at the enthusiastic

response to it’s recent distribution of a Town Directory, Even
with the care excercised, the Library regrets that there were
organizations which were inadvertently overlooked, Now the

Library expects to send out an addendum and solicits the names
of any organizations and their officers previously not included.

Please send or phone in the name of the organization, it’s of-
ficers and-the meeting time and Place. This information will be
appreciated and will work to the advantage of all,

17t Seaso Fo
Concert Assoc

The non-profit Mid-Islana
Concert Assoc. now in its 17th

year of sponsoring the finest in

~concert series for the communi-
‘ties of Hicksville and Jericho is

Planning its subscription cam-

Paign Sept. 28 to Oct. 2.
Subscriptions remain at $8.00

for adults and $4.00 for students,
entitling subscribers to attend the

3-4 concerts in Hicksville and
Jericho (to be announced), in ad-

dition to the following concerts
offered by our reciprocal series

groups, all of which subscribers
attend at no charge:

Oct. 9, Albeneri Trio, Carle
Place; Oct. 16, Societa Corelli,
Hempstead; Oct. 18, First Cham-

ber Dance Quartet, Syosset; Nov,
13, Michael. Rabin, violinist,
Queens Village; Nov. 23, Gold &
Fizdale, duo pianists, Hemp-

stead; Jan, 9, 1965, Olegna Fus-

chi, pianist, Carle Place; Jan.
9, Ivan Davis, pianist, Syosset;
Jan. 16, Golden Curtain ~uartet,
Queens Village; Jan. 19, Tossy
Spivakovsky, violinist, Hemp—

stead; Feb. 13, Esterhazy Or-

chestra, Queens Village; March
11, Eugene List, pianist, Queens
Village; March 13, Jon Crain,
tenor, Carle Place; March 19,
Golden Curtain Quartet, Hemp-

stead; April 10; Martha
Schlammie, folk singer, Syosset;
April 25, Lincoln Quartet,’Carle
Place.

For subscription and further
information, contact either of the

following membership chairmen:
Hicksville - Mrs, Anne Sherman

&gt; WE 8-5782: Jericho - Mrs,
Lenore Sirota WE 8-1749,

*It is a great kindness to-trust

some people with a secret. They
feel so important while tellingit,

*¢ Church
PRO

Pla Fu Fair
At Holy Trinity

The Fourth Annual Harvest
Fun Fair of Holy Trinity Episco-

pal Church, Old Country Road and
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, will

be held Oct. 9 and 10.
On Friday the Fair will begin

at pm. The feature of the day
will be Lasagne and Baked Fillet

of Sole dinners served at 5:30,
6:30, and 7:30 pm. Reservations
can be made by writing to Mrs.

Richard Schneider, c/o Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church, Hicks-

ville.

Saturday’s outdoor Midway,
held on West Cherry St., will be
bigger and better this year.
There will be fun and refresh-
ments for everyone beginning at

noon and lasting until closing
time of 7 pm. On both days you
will be able ‘to shop at the many
booths in the Parish Hall. Cakes,
candies, homemade articles,

gifts, flowers and party deco-
rations are among the many

things offered for sale,
The Harvest Fun Fair will be

held rain or shine,

Meets Wednesd
The Hicksville Branch of the

Needlework Guild will hold its
Annual Meeting at the home of
Mrs. Florence Nenninger, 306

Old Country Rd., Hicksville, on

Wednesday, Sept. 30 ar 1:30 Pem,
Anyone wishing to join at this
time will be most welcome. To
become a member all that is

necessary is to give two new

garments once a year to the
Guild, which in tur distribu-
ted to orphanages, nomes and
needy families

All busine

In-gatherins
at this me

for. the Annual
will be discussed

of the Open Door
TECTED ONLY BY GOD

REDEEMER LUTHERAN Church of New South Road, Hicksville,has adopted a new “‘Open Door’’

in order that anyone may come
ite, The Reyerend Harvey Sindahl,
ran of Hicksville (left) put up the

open twenty-four hours a day
to the church to pray or meditai

Pastor (right) and Robert Cask

policy, The church will now be

sign indicating that Redeemer Lutheran Church is the ‘Churchof the Open Door, Protected Only by God.’”

(Photo by N,J, Chisholm)

Buying?

je PLAINVIEW

Refinancing?

MORTGAGES
Island Federa Savin

Selling?

SYOSSET

Nass Press Asso Installs Officers
JOSEPH CARLINO, Speaker of the New York State Assembly, congratulated officers of the Nassau

County Press Assoc at their installation dinner at Carl Hoeppl’s in Westbury, Friday night, From
the left are Charles W. Koenig, publisher of LI Graphic and dinner chairman; Nicholas Nappoli,

Baldwin Citizen, president; Mr. Carlino: Kay Von Freymann, Bellmore Homes News, secretary;
and Fred J. Noeth, Mid Island and Plainview Herald, immediate past president who was installed
as honorary president. (Photo.by Paul Aniess),
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The Bank&#39; Own

Conventional Mortgage
As Low As 514%

On Loans Up to 50°.

Of Appraised Value
The Lowest Rafe In This Area

LOANS UP TO 90%
Of Appraised Value

on one- and two-family homes

NO-HIDDEN CHARGES

EASY TERMSVEN
TRA co’ VEN

ERS Periods up to 30 years.~
R LON! ISLAN Convenient monthly payments

FO mortgo9e ,

ty tor ond lore Y tice ot 24-HOUR APPRAISALS
You con on convenie
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Fast action. Experienced service

Joan at ©

ping
Center

LIBERAL PREPAYMENT
Levittown

ShOP

a

yrami 6-9100 PRIVILEGES

PHO ra
« .E ask tor Me. B county

Offie® “OPEN-END” LOANS
After you have reduced your
mortgage, re-borrow up to the

criginal amount of the loan

No
write our

ANE
iE AT CENTE ¥

TURN
MY: 11756psTEAHEM! LEVITTO

or come in oF

FL.H. A. and V.A

Loans available.

THE WILLIAMSB
SAVINGS BANK

CENTRAL OFFICE: HANSON PL. AT FLATBUSH AVE., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11217 © PHONE Ulster 7-9100
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